





















Silva Iaponicarum 日林 



























































































































































































































































































“The kyōkaren gathering of 1765, often referred to as a daishōkai (literally: calendar meeting) 
or an e-awase (picture comparison), had a long history in Japanese culture, it precedents dating 
back to the Heian period. Such events were partylike and celebratory. They were also playfully 
competitive in that each participant tried to bring novelty, surprise, and humor to the gathering 


































































































































































も加わって興じていた（芳賀 1981: 285）。 















































明和三四年の頃 予十八九才の時に作りし狂歌あり 其時を記せり 
 
大小會終錦繪新 又看洲崎闢二監濱一 天文台上調二新暦一 医




























































































































































































































小林 忠（1973）「総説・春信」『春信』浮世絵大系 2、集英社 
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